Release of ED1 fibronectin from matrix of perfused lungs after vascular injury is independent of protein synthesis.
Fibronectin (Fn) is an adhesive protein found in the plasma and extracellular tissue matrix. Locally synthesized tissue or cellular Fn (cFn) has extra domains (ED1 and ED2) not present in liver synthesized plasma Fn (pFn). In the lung, Fn is found in the endothelial and epithelial basement membranes, as well as in the interstitial matrix. Utilizing murine monoclonal antibodies to ED1 of cFn, we studied the release of total Fn as well as ED1-Fn into the plasma-free perfusate of the isolated perfused rabbit lung in relation to changes in lung weight due to fluid accumulation after oxidant (H2O2) challenge. Both parameters were also studied after addition of cycloheximide (20 micrograms/ml perfusate) to the perfusion medium to inhibit lung protein synthesis. After continuous H2O2 challenge (11 nmol.ml buffer-1.min-1), there was a 2.25 +/- 0.62 g increase in lung weight over 60 min. Measurement of 125I-labeled albumin clearance at 20 min after the start of H2O2 infusion confirmed an increase in lung endothelial protein permeability after H2O2 treatment. Fn antigen was released into the perfusate as early as 15 min after oxidant challenge. By 60 min, total perfusate Fn increased in H2O2-treated lungs (n = 6) to 2.10 +/- 0.48 micrograms/ml compared with only 0.35 +/- 0.09 micrograms/ml in normal control lungs (n = 5). Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of nonreduced samples revealed that the Fn released consisted of primarily intact (440 kDa) Fn as well as Fn fragments. A rapid release of ED1-Fn paralleled the increased release of total Fn.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)